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Lord, shlould the son, the ''uds, thi wind,
'T'le air and seasons be

'l'o us su froward nud unkind
A" ve arc fniso to Thee,

Ail t'ruits vould quito uiay bo burned,
Or lie in water drowned,

Or blasted be, or overturned,
Or chilled upon tli grounid.

Boit fron our uuty though we sw er% e,
Thou stil» dost nercy show,

And deignst Thy crcatures to preservoei
That men migit thnnkful grow;

Yet though fron day to day we sin,
And Thy dispîcasure gain,

No saoner n e to cry begin,
But pity wre obtain.

The weather now Tho'î changed hast,
Tlînt put us lato ta fear,

Converts--We do.
iîArchdeacon-Do you rejeçt the doctrine of Pur-

gatnry and the liraticP of praying ta the Virgin .%ary,
or to soasir, or angoli, or to images and relics ?

.I"hder a nDo you helieve thait ini theo Holy Com.
.munigioh there is no Transubstantintion of tle Bread
and Wine ioto the Body and Blond of Christ ?

Converla-We do not believe thiat noy such
change iq mode.

.irchdeacon-Are youî persuaded >hat the Honly
,Scriptures contain s:aflciently ail doctrine required
of necessity for eternal salvation, th..ough faith i Je.'
sus Christ ?

CoirerIs-Wuo are so persuaded.
Archdeacon -Lat us pray talet these our brethren

may have grace faithfiilly to persevere in the pro.
fession of a good faith, which they have now made.

Lord have mercy upon us.
Christ hare necu upia s. .
Lord have mercy- upon us.
Archdcaconè-O Lord, save thy servants.
Anire,-Who put their trust in thee.
Archdeacon- Create in them new heurts.
.nstrer-And renew right spirits uithin them.
Archdeacon-Restore unto tlem the joy of thy sal.

vation.
Anstrer-And establish ihem with thy free spirit.
Archdtacon -O Lord, hear our prayer.
Anstvr-And lot our cry cone unto thee.
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